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PREPARING FOR LATER
We spend a lot of t ime work ing w ith our client s to
plan for and, hopef ully, achieve f ut ure goals. These
conversat ions almost always include est ate planning
st rategies. Many of us have an intense desire to help
loved ones when we are gone, yet t wo impor t ant subject s
are f requent ly absent f rom those conversat ions:
•
•

UPCOMING EVENTS

GREENVILLE
An Evening with Gladys Knight | August 20 | peacecenter.org
Euphoria | September 19–22 | euphoriagreenville.com

“Tcheers” for Tchaikovsky! | September 21–22 | greenvillesymphony.org

CHARLESTON

Lowcountry Jazz Festival | August 30–September 1 | lowcountryjazzfest.com

Charleston Restaurant Week | September 4–15 | charlestonrestaurantassociation.com
Music of the Movies | October 12 | charlestonsymphony.org

ATL ANTA

Earth, Wind & Fire | July 24 | chastainpark.org/happenings
CATS | August 6–11 | atlanta.broadway.com/shows

Piedmont Park Arts Festival | August 17–18 | piedmontparkartsfestival.com

CONTAC T US We value your opinion. Have a question or topic that you would like to see addressed in this
newsletter? Contact Anna Britton Madden at 864.467.9800 or annabritton.madden@nnpwealth.com.

“ W hat are the key steps I should t ake now, and
what does my spouse do at my death? ”
“ W hat do I want my end of life to look like? ”

The simple t ruth is the f inances of death can be ver y
conf using to the sur v iv ing spouse. W hile we spend
t ime on est ate planning topics, the conversat ion on the
mechanics of implement ing these plans is f requent ly
saved for later. Unfor t unately, when later comes, the
sur v iv ing spouse is underst andably over whelmed at the
exact t ime when much is required.

A recent article in The Wall Street
Journal titled “Estate Planning
for the Uninitiated” provides an
excellent checklist that couples
should complete now, along with
subsequent ac tions for the surviving
spouse. If you would like to review
this checklist, please call our office at
864 - 467-9800 to schedule a meeting.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
A long w ith planning for loved ones, we f requent ly have
discussions w ith client s surrounding their v ision for
the aging process. Many express the desire to st ay
at home as long as possible or have family prov ide
care in the f inal days. The Wall Street Journal recent ly
published an ar t icle t it led “Preparing for a Good End of
Life.” Cont inuing w ith our emphasis on planning for the
f ut ure now, we want to share key messages author Kay
Butler recommends helping f ur ther def ine our f inal days
beyond the general st atement s of “st ay ing at home” or
“ family w ill help.”

Have a Vision: Think about what is most impor t ant
to you as you v isualize your end. W here do you want
to be? Do you want to exhaust all possible medical
t reat ment s? Perhaps you have a dif ferent v ision.
Share these desires w ith your loved ones and out line
them in your advance direct ives. Be sure your
designated power of at torney agrees to execute your
w ishes w ithout wavering in a crisis.
St ay in Charge: It is impor t ant to st ay informed on
mat ters of your health. Make sure you have a doctor
who agrees w ith and suppor t s what is impor t ant to
you. If you and your doctor do not agree, it is okay to
seek out new care prov iders!
K now the Trajector y of Your Illness: If you f ind
yourself diagnosed w ith a serious illness, the author
suggest s that it may be helpf ul to have your doctor
draw a v isual image illust rat ing the diagnosis. This
illust rat ion may help you determine the best nex t
step, t reat ment or possibly an emphasis on comfor t .

Find Your Tribe and Arrange Caregivers: W hile
many of us want to st ay at home or have family
members prov ide care unt il the end, it t akes a lot of
work to st ay at home when seriously ill. Don’t wait to
explain your desires to your loved ones. Talk about it
now and gain their suppor t for your plan.

Take Command of Your Space: No mat ter where you
f ind yourself at the end, plan for the space you want .
Don’t be af raid to ask caregivers for a special room
arrangement, décor or even music. Hospit als are
becoming more open to helping w ith these request s.
Think of Death as a Rite of Passage: W hile no
amount of planning can ensure cont rol at the end,
the author believes that by contemplat ing and
accept ing the realit y of death we “can restore
dignit y, communit y and yes, even beaut y to your
f inal passage.”

Members of the NNP team have personally walked this
road w ith many client s, and we t ruly underst and the
impor t ance of mak ing these plans. We hope you f ind
something in this ar t icle that is usef ul to you, and, as
always, we are ready to help at any t ime.

TEAM NEWS

CYBER SECURITY:
US AND YOU
Cybersecurit y and f raud cont inue to be a top priorit y
in the f inancial indust r y. As hackers become more
sophist icated w ith their t act ics, our methods of
protect ing your informat ion must evolve.

What We Do:

We are commit ted to put t ing your interest f irst, which
includes safeg uarding your informat ion. We use a thirdpar t y Informat ion Technolog y (IT ) team to implement
a v ulnerabilit y management plan, perform daily dat a
back ups, and monitor as well as rest rict the abilit y to
t ransmit unencr y pted conf ident ial informat ion. Our IT
prov ider also helps ensure our f irewalls and ant i-v irus
sof t ware are up-to-date so your informat ion is protected.
We have worked ex tensively on a Cybersecurit y Plan
that helps drive our ef for t s to assess, manage and
mit igate threat s. As par t of our plan, we conduct periodic
c ybersecurit y risk assessment s of vendors and other
third par t ies w ith access to the f irm’s net work s, client
dat a or other sensit ive informat ion.
We have st rict internal policies and procedures in
place. We require quar terly employee t raining and
par t icipate in quar terly phishing campaigns. We ut ilize
a secure email system whenever we send client-sensit ive
informat ion elect ronically. Mult ifactor authent icat ion
is required in the of f ice and f rom remote locat ions.
A ll paper-based document at ion cont aining client nonpublic informat ion must be stored in a secure locat ion,
and informat ion housed elect ronically is encr y pted and
available only to those who need to ser v ice your account .
Sharing your informat ion w ith a third par t y requires
your approval. If you request a f inancial t ransact ion, a
password reset or an address change v ia email, expect
a phone call f rom one of our associates verif y ing it was
act ually you who made the request .

What You Can Do:
Protect ing yourself f rom c ybercrime can seem daunt ing ,
so we’ve compiled a list of things that you can do to help
protect your informat ion f rom being compromised.
•
•

•

•

•
•

Be aware of unsecured w ireless net work s. Rather,
consider creat ing a personal Wi-Fi hot spot to connect
your laptop to your mobile phone’s cellular signal.
Don’t click on a link if you aren’t conf ident it is
f rom a t rusted site. Securit y breaches of ten occur
because people click on bad link s in phishing
emails. Criminals create a t ailored scam that look s
legit imate, including calling you by name.

Create st rong passwords that cont ain a combinat ion
of upper- and lowercase let ters as well as numbers
and sy mbols. Keep your login IDs and passwords
conf ident ial. Create dif ferent passwords for each
website and change them periodically.

Never w rite dow n or share passwords. Remembering
many complex passwords may be dif f icult . Some
people f ind a password manager program or app
helpf ul. W hile it is possible for a master password
to be compromised, many users choose this solut ion
because there is only one password to remember.
Do not send personal, non-public informat ion v ia
email that is not secure.

If you suspect your email has been hacked or
compromised, act sooner than later. Repor t the issue
to the necessar y inst it ut ions, run an ant iv irus/
ant ispy ware system scan, change your passwords
and email addresses, and v isit f tc.gov to repor t
ident it y thef t . The sooner the issue is repor ted, the
greater the likelihood of a potent ial recover y.

We work closely with our IT team and our custodian to develop a strong culture of risk management. Helping
protect your investments is part of what we do—helping protect your identit y and financial information is also
high on our list. Should you suspect your information has been compromised, call us. We are here to help.

Car ter and Mills Hall are
happy to announce the
arrival of their second
child, Elizabeth “Bet sy ”
Walker Hall. Bet sy was
born on June 12, weighed
6 pounds 11 ounces and
was 18 inches long. We
are thrilled for their
family of four!

We are excited to
announce that Angie
Sheppard has been
promoted to the role
of Chief Compliance
Officer. As CCO, Angie
is responsible for
developing, implementing
and monitoring the
compliance policies and
procedures for the firm.

In May, Maura Copsey
attended the 2019
Institute for Divorce
Financial Analysts
conference in Nashville,
Tennessee. Maura is one of
the few Certified Divorce
Financial Analysts in the
Greenville area.

Sarah Carter Farmer
has started classes to
obtain her CERTIFIED
FINANCIAL PLANNER
designation.

Sydney Parker, a rising junior at Furman, has joined our group as a summer intern.

TRAVELING THIS SUMMER?
Using your Schwab ATM c ard while on vac at ion might be a favorable
for m of pay ment . The c ard of fers daily c ash w it hdrawals up to
$1,000, and all ATM fees are rebated worldw ide. A lso, t here are no
foreig n t ransac t ion charges.
Please remember to not if y Schwab in advance of any foreig n t ravel.
Not if ic at ions may be made eit her v ia your Schwab A lliance log in or
by c alling 1-888- 403-9000.
Bon Voyage!

We have filed an amendment to our Form ADV. Since the previous filing of the Form ADV Part 2A Brochure on January 16, 2019,
we made a material change in revising the disclosure in Item 15 to indicate that Nachman Norwood & Parrott (the Adviser)
has custody of certain client accounts. There have been no material changes to our Privacy Policy. Both documents are
available at your request without charge or may be viewed and downloaded from our website at nnpwealth.com.

